The structure of the endoplasmic reticulum revealed by osmium tetroxide-potassium ferricyanide staining.
Postfixation of plant tissues with a mixture of osmium tetroxide and potassium ferricyanide (OsFeCN) yields a selective staining of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and nuclear envelope (NE). The other cytoplasmic organelles and inclusions are evident, but by comparison with the NE-ER they are weakly contrasted. Demarcation of the NE-ER results from the enhanced deposition of an electron-opaque reaction product on the inner leaflet of the membrane that extends into the cisternal space. The procedure thus renders the NE-ER readily apparent even when the elements are sectioned parallel to their surface and makes it possible to easily visualize their cellular pattern. Ultrastructural studies reveal with clarity tubular reticula and fenestrated lamellae that are extensively interconnected into one continuous membrane system. Problems with the OsFeCN procedure include the inability of the reagent to stain the NE-ER in all cells of a tissue, the occasional staining of non-ER such as dictyosomal cisternae and plastids, and the failure to selectively stain the NE-ER in protoplasts or single wall-less cells. Results obtained with OsFeCN are compared with other ER fixatives and stains including potassium permanganate and zinc iodide-osmium tetroxide. Despite its problems, under optimal circumstances OsFeCN is judged to be superior to other stain-fixatives for selectively contrasting the NE-ER compartment and is recommended generally for ultrastructural investigations.